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NO;.a
LULl lOL It lilliALiil. HE CELEBRATED.

lj BY W. J. LAJUPTON. . , ..,

was hardly likely under the circum-
stances. Onc inside we had made
a thorough search pf, the one room of
the cabin in a very. few minutes, and
as the floor was mosiry earth we did
not feel like going for a cellar,

there was no sign of
the moonshiner in the room where
we were, He was clean gone, and
there could be no doubt on that
point.-- It was so unexpected and
disappointing that I looked at the
woman helplessly. , In reply she
laughed at me. ..

" 'Where's your husband?' I
asked, because there wasn't much
else to say. ' ''' :

Twenty Years Proof.
Tutt's Liver Pills keep the bow
els mhatur$m6tfon and cleahsaj
ithe. 'system of all impurities An
absolute cure for sick headache ,

dyspepsia, sour stomach; con- -,

stipatiorrand kindred diseases. ;

Caa't do without lleIIl,, ;
R: P.; Smith, Chflesburg'Ya.
writes I don't know how I cpuld :

do without them. L have had
Liver disease for over twenty
years. Am now entirely .cured

Tutt's Liver Pills

; ,HE bltiUUK oil. ,

And the Rancher Was Ever After ' a
Wiser, If a Sadder Man.

: "I see petroleum has been discov-
ered up in Marlon county and a com-

pany is buying up all the land in the
neighborhood," remarked a rancher,
and it was noticed that there, was a
tinge of Incredulity In his toae ....

"Yes, I believe they have struck
oil up that-way,- " was the corrobor-
ative testimony of one of his hearers,

"Well I'll believe It when they
commence piping it into tanks and
not a minute before. I struck oil
once."' "''" ...' ',- y- -

'Is that the way you made your
fortune?" ;

,

"Yes, that's the way I mado my
fortune, which at the present time
lacks just 12,000 of being a blamed
cent. Those are my liabilities; as-

sets nominal, as the papers say."
"How did it happen?",
"Well, it was this way: I had a

mineral spring on my ranoh up in
Lake county, and the gas that came
out of it used to kill little birds that
came to drink. 'Natural gas says
t, and commenced poking around a
little with a spade. Then a yellow
greasy scum formed on top of the
water. 'Coal oil says I, and I com.
menced dreamlngof tanks and tanks
of petroleum and barrels of money.
I , got a cheap drilling Outfit and
bored a hole down about eighty feet,
and all the neighbors sat around
laughing at me, but I reckoned on
having the last laugh. ' " : ''

The man i from " Chicago bad told
his stor,'and while the listeners' In
the smoking-ca- r were digesting it a
quiet" man- - smoking , a bad 'cigar,
nave a slight cough indicative of

a varn himself. The listen
ers pave him their attention at once.

' ''How; did 'you know I had any-

thing to say?" asked the man. , (.
ItYou.looked it" said Chicaga . .

; J J'Well, I have," laughed the man,
"and I've got an' affidavit to go with
mine. ' Have you'got one for that
you told?"-"- .' l'

? "Oh, yes," grinned Chicago, ''and
I'll, 6bpwit to you when you've had
your say ,v ; .rtk t; 'fj l.

i ''Don't forget that,' "gents," said
the man, turning to the' listeners.

"TrAhd"n6wfor"mine7 Fiveyear9"ago
I. was a deuty United. States :m.ar- -

shal In soiitheastern Kentucky! and
tfiost of mt business was with moon-
shiners,' I had prettyi fair success
and bagged a lot of them, buff there
was one, the chief of, the gang and
the vwopst of tthem f llj that we
couldn't get our hands on, One day,
however, word came to mo that he
wast ,his cabin in ithe mountain
and if I could get there with a force
of itnen. We'mlght Burround the place
and capture him, as he had just
come in' land expected to get out
again , before we should, hear any-

thing of nimV Id ten minutes I was
pn my wayrto cis caom witn ten
men, all 'armed' with heavy revol-
vers, and-- all moving, out by differ-
ent wayssd as not' to' excite sus-

picion;.and, let him get on to our
movements. We were to meet at a
pain J; about half a mile Trom his bouse
and then swoop down on it and take
hinrB.1 Wis fjrst part oft the' pro-

gramme went off all .sight, and ao
hour 'after V bad heard he Was at
bonja, I had his house , surrounded.
Tljie'nji rfiej f the!, door vabd yelled

ellpancl ts woman fame out.
- Where' husband?' I asked,
for.I knew her quitewell. , ,

'Wha-- t do Vbutwant uv hirfi?' she
desponded;;; . ' ;: iJ'" :' '.

" 'I want to see him.'
.'WeH, you can't.'
." 'But I'm going to just the ssmo.

I heard --lie -- was here not an hour
ago, and he s got to come ims lime.

" 'I reckon not,' she said, and
dodgedvin, shutting the door after
bfr with a .slam, and barring it 'on
thejinsidcji as I could,1 verypUiinly
hear. 4 - '.. 1 "' "

. i
"Then," before weihad a chance to

make a rush a un went off in the
house and a Hjullct went 'spat
against a tree ear me. I thought

An Attempt at tbo Partial Cor--reoti- on

of a Popular Error. ,

Th rtiysfol off leal Keetl for Sweets Dem-on- it

rated Jrap) ftagttr VrrMM Can
v Ao Gmlnent Phylrltm, Ar ,

" ffument Anmcrudr
, ' $

The fondness of children for sweets
is supposed by many to Indicate a
physiologlcaTlieed for them which
should be supplied. That a consid-
erable amount of sugar Is required
Is evident from ' tho fact that the
starch of food' Is transformed into
sugar (glucose) Inthe process of di-

gestion, arid .because many of the
most valued edible fruits contain a
large proportion of the same sub-

stance. But It should not be forgot-
ten that the starches constitute a
large excess of the'food of niosT; man-
kind, and that there is, therefore
danger of an over-suppl- y of glucose
from this source alone. Further, the
Bweet of fruits is grape sugar (glu-

cose), while that used in confection-
ery and for domestic purposes is
cane sugar, which is as far removed
from glucose as starch Is, and must
pass through a transforming proc-
ess similar to that which starch un-

dergoes in order to become glucose.
"," As to the childhood appetite, for
cane sugar, it is undoubtedly mainly
because of its general use. Sir An-

thony Carlisle, of wide Arctic expe-
rience, says that the northernmost
races have no knowledge of sweets,
and their Infants make wry faces
and spit out sugar with disgust,
but grin with ecstasy at the sight
of a little blubber. The refinements
of modern cookery consist very
largely in tbe multiplied and com
plex use of sugars and starches, and
much of the dyspepsia that afllicts
humanity has its origin In Ihe exces-
sive consumption thus fostered.

If fruits Were made a due part of
family subsistence, instead of an oc-

casional luxury, there' would be less
of this complaint. There is enough
glucose in raisins, figs and dates to
supply all physiological needs, to
the entire exclusion of cane sugar
from all table drinks and desserts,
asiwell as the complete banishment
of confectionery. Child-lif- e and
mother-lif- e would bo the sweeter
for the absence of these sweets. ,

An artic'o In a widely-circulate- d

journal, written by an eminent
physician, strongly recommends
cane sugar on tho ground that it is
a concentrated, heat-givin- g food,
capable ;of sustaining under ''ex-
cessive exertions. The same may
be said of alcohol, but that does not
prove alcohol a good, everyday
article of subsistence. The advo
cate of sugar makes-thre- e exce-
ptionsbabes, the fat and the rheu-
matic. In all otber cases it is In-

sisted that sugar should not be
taken before meals, because "it will
destroy the appetite for other
foods." This reason is in itself a
fatal condemnation;, for no legiti-
mate article of food will destroy the
appetite for other natural foods un-

less taken in excess, and it Is not
the excess, but the recommended
use that is referred to. Orange
Judd Farmer.'

Where His Strength Sufficed.

"One of the oueer things of life,"
says the sharp observer, "is the way
in which men's wishes will control
their bodily health. I stopped not
long ago at a farmhouse In the Maine
woods region, where the occupant
had a mineral fever or, to put it in
otber words, a firm belief that pre-
cious metals existed in the ledges on
his land. On other subjects be was
in feeble health, but say gold or sil-

ver to him and he was ready for
any amount of exertion. The wood
pile was scant and the housewife had
to do both tho chopping and bringing
in of the wood. The roan when re-

quested for an armful of wood lan
guidly excused himself because be
was too weak to comply. But within
ten minutes of tho refusal he went a
half-mil- e, over . rough land and
brought to the house a rock sup-
posed to contain ore that was a
heavy' load for a strong man and
seemed , none tho worse for it."
Lewiaton (Me.) Journal.

Had Faith In His Father.

i The faith which children have la
their parents Is not often better il-

lustrated than by a story which was
told recently by a fond relative of an
almost precocious boy. no Is about
three years of age, and ' his fond
mamma thought that it was about
time that she impressed upon his in-

fantile mind some one of tbe first
lessons in Christianity. This took
the form of a prayer, which she re-

peated while the boy lisped tbe
words after her. It happened by
chance that the bead of the house
was absent from home, and among
the petitions for special blessings
was this: "Please, God, bring papa
safely home." With all the dignity
which can be crowded into the be-

ing of a three-year-ol- d boy and
precocious one at that. Master Rob-
ert stood up and said proudly: "My
papa can come home his self."
There were no more prayers that
'ghU Brooklyn Eagle. -

a

Btory of the College Day Of'
; Japanese Sailor,

j
An Almond-Eye- d Cadot at Annapolis-- ..

9as Slam Baoome tha DUtlncaUbxt
Admiral Hatalmoro Aa ntha--

alaatle Claaaman. v, f

A humorous'Tncidont connected
with the early career , of . Admiral
Mastimuro, one pf Japan's most dis-

tinguished, sailors, is recalled by
that officer's highly creditable serv-
ices In the war between his country
and China, says a writer in Golden
Days. J " "

) ', ',- -.
"Mats" as they used to call him

at Annapolis was a member of the
class which was graduated from the
naval academy in 1873. lie was a
most enthusiastic classman.- - To him
73 which was the fourth class at
the time of which I speak was su
perior in everything except rank to
all the otber classes,

The incipient admiral lost no op-

portunity of exhibiting bis enthu-
siasm, and whenever members of bis
class displayed any notable qualities,
especially in the way of athletics,
Matsimuro was conspicuous for his
applause and delight.

On one particular occasion I re-

member that the fourth classmen
were challenged by the third class-
men to a . pulling raco in cutters.
Tho challonge was accepted, and the
fourth class was victorious, greatly
to "Mats' "delight.

At tho time of tho race, sliding
scats in boats were unknown, or, at
least, not in use at the naval acad-
emy, and the coxswain, of the. win-

ning crewj in accordance with cus-

tom, had greased the seat of his'
trousers, to make easy his, forward
and backward movements in follow-
ing the motions of tbe oarsmen..

The contest was a very important
one to the cadets, and on the day
when It was to take place those of
the youngsters who-we- re not in the
race donned their newest uniforms.
Matsimuro was especially gloriously,
dressed. Only ar day or two pre-
viously he had received a specially
valuable coat, which was tho delight
of his heart, and had been enviously
admired by his comrades.

Tho enthusiasm of tho fourth
classmen was unbounded when their
crew won the race.

When the cutter returned to , the
dock, and the crew jumped ashoro,
"Mats'r could not restrain his glee.
Yelling with delight, ho rushed for
tbe coxswain, and, placing his head
between that individual's legs, lifted
him up on his ' fhoulJer3 and madly
jumped around the lawn.

His classmates saw that his coat
was being ruined forever and tried
to warn him. Tbcy cried: "Look
out for your coat, Mats I Look out
for the grease 1"

But it was to no purpose. The
cries had no terrors for Japan's
present fighter. ' '

"Never mind coat. Fourth class
win I" he shouted in answer.'

And off he ran with tho coxswain
and grease-covere- d trouser3.

Of course, Matsimuro's beautiful
coat was ruined, but he had no re
grets. The victory of bis Classmates
was of more importance to blm than
all tbo coats at the academy, and he
was determined that bis own should
not stand in tbo way of a proper
celebration of the glorious event.

. Reltrria l Haara. . ' :

Kidney aitd lilnrfder di
eaua. relieved in s,s hours by lb
"New GkeatKouth amkhicanCvre,'
t'ia new remedy Is a great- - aurprise on
account of In exceeding promptness in
rrlifvlng paloa In tbe bladder, kidneys,
sod eviry pari of I he urinary pntape
in male or female. K
of wat-- r and pain In pawing it a'mnjt
ImmeiliHt' l. If you ant qi:fi k relirf
and cure ibis Is your remedy, ikild hy
T. A. Albright, DrtiggisltJ'rshaoi.N.C.
Ie. 13 1 y. '. r
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wa$4ime to get unde'f cover, and

TheOldFFriend
And thd "best frien3, that ftever
Siiila yoa,' is Simmoha Liyer Eegth
latoi (the Red Z) ghat's what
you near at the ' mention of this
excellent y Liver . jmedicineand
people' fehpMd not te persuaded
th&t toyttifed'etee' wiIldou ' .. ,

."It la the King of Liver Medi
cibes; is better tliain pills, 'and
takes the place of (femninfl and
Calomel. It acts directlf fin thet
JAvet, JCjdneys and oweli wM
gives new life to the whole sys-
tem. This is the medicine you
want. Sold hjfc all Druggists 4n
Liquid, or ifl rowdeif to oe taken"
dry or made into a tea.

PACKAGED!
lui the Z Stamp tn red on wrupmr.

JACOU 4l. rOiVi-- ,
, ATTORNEY AT LAW, .

Q RAH A It, - - v .C',.sr.'May 17. '88.
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John (Jbat Byhcm. W. Dvkirli,

Attorneys and Conneflors at Ia-w- ,
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Dr. White'j New Hair grower Treatment

The Greatest pjscoverjf ot the Age.. , ;

It will permanently cure, , falling
of the hair, dandruff, sciily eruptions,'
pontul, op any scalp Hifease.

It preveots hair turning uray ard
textures bair to its original color, nod f
brings a . - """

,

Jtew 6rwtk of Hair on an i!4 Bea4 jm
Eart. '

, It i Ibe only tteatment that will
pi oil lice these results.

TttimTUl8 and treatise ; furnished
on application.

Mr. John M. Coble, at Coble &
Thooipaon'a store, 'Jetty agent at Grm-- H

uniu, tn. v. ' m
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RICHAltDSOM FARIS3,
Wholesale and Retail Drtlgit,

fjrecoalwru, K. C.

V 'How do I know?' she answered,
provoklngly. ' V :' ' ' ' ' " ' '

" 'Hasn't he been here all day?' '

" 'Of course he hain't.' He hain't
that big a fool.' ir---; ;

M 'Who's been doing the shooting
' '- - ' 'then?' -

" 'Me and she gave me the laugh
again. - V. , ... .:' ,,

" 'You?! I gasped. ,
" 'Course me. Why not me?' she

laughed again." 'Can't I shoot?
"I knew that she could, and did

not compliment her on it.
" 'Hasn't he been here?' I asked.,
"On this question she shook hersel-

f-loose from her children and
stood straight before us. r

" 'Yes, he has, she said; . 'he wus
here not five minutes afore you come
with yer gang. ' I seen .one uv you 1

that 1 knowed, and I shoved Bui put
and told him to, run and I'd take
keer uv the balance. Bill run, and
you fellers know the rest. He's got
twelve hours the start uv you'uns,
and ef yer want to go after him you
kin; but It's powerful dark goin' in
the mountains, and yer'd better
Stay and take supper with me and
try it in the daylight.

"It was a true story,; too,' every
word she said, and we tried to do
something with her for resisting of-

ficers, but not much," for somehow
We felt she acted the heroine, and
we let her off with only a reprimand.
As for Bill, he never came back
while I was, there." ., .! ;

"You needn't show your affidavit,"
said the man from Chicago, when the
Story had ended, and the
smiled at him blandly. Detroit
Free Press.

IT SETTLED THEM. ,

The Story Francis Deak Used to Tell
to Tireaome Visitors.

A Hungarian paper says that
Francis Deak, the Hungarian states-
man, used to get rid of troublesome
visitors by telling them the following
story: "Once, when in Paris, Na-

poleon I. paid a visit to the hospital
for old soldiers. He perceived among
the rest a man who bad lost one. of
of bis arms, and he entered into con-

versation with him. 'Where did you
lose your arm?' asked the emperor.
'At Austerlltz, your majesty.' 'Then,
no doubt, you curse the emperor and
your country every time you look at
your mutilated limb? No, indeed,'
protested the veteran,- 'for the em-

peror and my natrve land I would
readily sacrifice my other arm, if
needs be. 'I can hardly believe
that,' the emperor quietly remarked
and passed on. . -

. "But the soldier, anxious to prove
that beAras in earnest, immediately
drew a saber from his sheath and
lopped , off his other, arm.", Here
Deak would pause and fix a pene
trating look on his visitor. "Well,
what have you to say of such a man
and such an action?" "A most sub-
lime act of .self-sacrific- A truly
noblecbaracterr,2 This. was the
style" pf reply, Jnvarlably given.
"But the

" story has one flaw,"
he, would gravely add. "What
Is i that, pray?" "It Is. simply
impracticable, now could a one-arm-

man contrive to cut off bis
only remaining arm?'ir-K- ,. Y. Trib-
une. " .

A FINE DOa
Rochester Boasts a OaninaThat Heeds

" ' ..Every Alarm. '.

Rover Is tbe name of a whlte-and-biac- k

spaniel that for the past month
has followed truck 1 of Front street
to all fires where the services of tbe
company were needed. Trues 1

only responds to cans in tne sections
of tbe city where there are high
buildings, but there have been suf-
ficient number ; of all to break
Borer in to bis new duties. . f
' It is a strange story that tbe fire
men tell of bow the dog happened to
take up with their manner of life. It
was in tbe early part of Auguit,
they say, that, when going at full
speed to a fire on the west aide tbe
animal was first seen following tbe
apparatus and barking as if he
thought bis efforts would spur the
four grays to a greater speed. Tbe
dog was allowed to follow the truck
back to the bouse, where he has since
remained. He ia a great pet of the
fire laddies, who named him Borer,
after the old band engine Bed Bover.

Rover sleeps In tbe stable with tbe
horses and during tbe nlgbt U a call
comes he will bark and run about.
impatient for' the firemen to leave
tne building. - xne men say mat
when their pet gets used to a fire-

man's Ufa he will be more calm whea
an alarm is souDded. Eocbester
Herald. ' :

1

MACHINIST
" AND

ENGINEER,
BURLINGTON, . . . . N. C.

! MACHINE ' ' 1

BLACKSMITH S H P. FOUNDRY.
GEAR-CUTTIN- i -

Ba.riplng, Fittliia, Valvee, &c.

WLB Douglas
'IS THE BIST.

U?k SWitaflT FOH A KINO.
CORDOVA NT.

rRtllCHatMAMUttOCALr,
4.$3.s? Fine CAitKAiiawm :

3,5PPOUCE.350LE3. ,

:.i Eavs'SctmSiaa, T
'LAJ3IC3.

DROCKTOM.MA3J.
' Orer One MIUloa(eopl wear tbe

W. L. Douglas $3 & $4 Shoes
All our shoes are equally satisfactory
Tbcy (Ive tba beat yalua for (he monry..
They equal custom ahoea in style ami lit.
Th?lr wearing- qualltla are unsurpaueir. " '
The prloea are unllorm,-.-ctamp- ed on oi
Protn Si to Sj iivfi over other aial:cs.

If your dealer cannot supply you we can. Sold bjf -

L. B. HOLT & CO.

SUFFOLK
Collegiate and Military

--3. INSTITUTE, -i- - '

StT fnyOLSf;
' ' ' - . ' 1 Jr '

Eilinh, 8cUnti0n, Mathr nialitat
'.vl C'litftxicnl MirH,f , llh vpecinl Bua-in- esi

fteparim'iic. If yi.u have a' sou
vnu deaire to educate drop a postal for
Culalogiie. Ad'ln-r- a !

P. J. KERXODLE. A. 31., .

July 13 tf, ' i t j riincipal. ,

DoesYbm Boy
Need
BrJtaeoIck? '

Ota

sf'al

Youth:
" If la the Fonaatlva rertod. b tt thea thai. OS

Blind h) freeat from care, the tauglpetlea , ,.
anbaapered a maory aeit rtieallva, eae ,
eye brlgMen. aad the miri aoat ,sr

. saaeeatlkla. What ' --

eerloa
a boy feaaa a ;

beteeiee e Indelibly iaprteMd aaea
alt Balm that H becoaea a ran of hlf fry '

. SheracMr. : .... t, .
Tali K a Sne wbea ararenrs reeoaralMltr

I ireateet b bj ao enoaf b to tetl thf boy
whatbaeutbttobKeae. Meetbeyaara
Sot overly eaxeptible to didactic
Wechlag. Voa caa asaally bud bla a arte
BMUr tbaa yea caa drive bla a red. Sea t
0at be has tbe preeer lurroandlnaa. aad s

tile eacearatearnt, aad tt te aurnitlBf baa
readily be deveteoa a taste for the beet -

' to Hterarera. Let ftat taste be devetaeed,
aadtbwelalMledaceraete btsiMara, ...

hwea t

Dr. Philips Broote
Wba said; "Shew ae what books a bey "'

' resda. aad I will reed yoa kls desttay, '
Now larertaM It a. aea. fliat year beam' sheaMberTarldedwIabeateataMklCBaaS

Fairy Utta,eadvrta.eerbee.Beebl '

Hilt' atoHea. bave fhelr ylace ae ll i lasers
M a aula Bar readier, a sen ef Bterary (Mb.
as tt were, bat enleee Ae bey aoea sbawa a
Bvedorence fee ttie atreagw eseat ef seacScel
fcssaadaa. kbjesry, bevel, etc. yew aua be .
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Bring: your Job
work to this office.

"One morning when I went to work
tbe hole smellcd awful strong of coal
oil, and the first lift brought up a
lot of oil that burned for half an hour.
Tveistruck oil say si to myself, but
I kept It quiet. I let a few of my
friends In, we organized a company,
bought up all the land around there,
got an expensive outfit and com
menced drilling. We punched the
ground full of holes for about six
months and couldn't find' enough oil
to make a greaaespotonasilk dress.
It broke the whole crowd of usV ,

"How did you chance to strike
that little pocket of. oil ia the first
place?" '
. "I just found out that one of the
neighbor's boys poured a five gallon
can of coal oil in the hole one night
to make me feel good, and, if any-
body should ask you, you can tell
them that I am feeling a blamed sight
better than he is right now, for his
dad went broke on it too, and we
took turns about walloping him."
San Francisco Post. - .

THE ONLY EXOEPTION.

Grover Cleveland the First President
- to Entor Foroign Legation.
The fact tha the president at-

tended the 'ceremonies held at the
Russian legation In memory of ithe
late Czar Alexaudor III., marks the
first occasion that a president of the
United States during his term of of-

fice has, in his official capacity, en
tered a foreign legatlou. It, Is a
well-know- n fact that, the president
never accepts any invitation either
to dinners or receptions at a foreign
legation, and that throughout the
term of his office as chief magistrate
of the United States ho has never
upon any occasion entered the doors
of a legation. The reason for this is
because in so doing he is conforming
to tbe conditions of the constitution
of the United States. In that in-

strument Is a clause declaring that
the president of tbo United States,
shall not. during . tbe term of his
presidency, enter a foreign country.
As the legations in - Washington
are each under the flag of the coun-

tries represented, ;.thcy virtually
represent the countries into which,
for the four years indicated, the
president Is prohibited from enter-
ing. That President Clovcland made
exception to this rule was due to the
fact that tbe Russian legation repre-
sented a church in which the me-
morial services for. the czar were
held. As there is not ia Washing-
ton a Greek church, and to omit for
this reason the service that was held
would have been looked upon by the
Russian government as sufficient
grounds for a recall- - of their minis-
ter, the legation was made to do
duty as a church. In regard to Pres-
ident Cleveland's action In attending
the services at. the Russian legation,
it would have been a grave discourt-
esy for him to have remained 'away
upon such an occasion. He there-
fore regarded tbe legation- for the
time being as a church and the Head

of 'the United States of America
went to pay the last sad tribute of
respect to tbe memory of Bus&ia's
dead czar. Cincinnati Commercial
Gazette.

They Preached.

It waa In a little town down on the
Malacoast where tbe folks, old and
youg, knew all about tbe fishing
business, that the minister who was
teaching a Sunday school claxs on a
recept Sunday, propounded the ques-
tion: "Why were the disciples taken
from among the 'everyday people
fishermen and others?" Tbe reply:
"Because they bad been sc
long and made so little that, they
were likely to starve, so the Lord
took pity on them and made them
preachers,'' is said to have surprised
bun. Lewis too, CMe ) Journal

dia . so wild promptness unu
and at once ordered my men

(toro6dip'aid fife on the house.
iTbls tbey did with pleasure, out we
migpt as wen have fired at a stock
ade, for the cabin was bunt of heavy
logs, ahd nothing short of a moun-

tain howitzer could have any serious
effect upon it. , We banged away,
tbpugbviind eteryi now and then a
shot came ironv.tne msiae, ana
whistled disagreeably near us. One
time, when one of my men showed
up where he could get a shot at the
only pan e of glass visible, two shots
came after him so 'Closely' that he)

stayed in hiding for the rest of tbe
time. 'Thts was-- about nine o'clock
in the 'morning; and We at last con-

cluded that, as there were children
and a woman in the house with our
mountaineeer, we could not very
wollbiurn It down, even If we could
get close enough to fire it; we would
simply camp on their trail and
starve them out So we took our
places. pi. com mand...every point to
prevent escape, and waited.
At intervals a shot would
come Tfrom the "cabin," but we
would not payi any attention to
It.'thinking thatour man might think
wejiad gone and come out, but be
didn't, and the long day wore on. It
was raining, too, after noon, and we
were decidedly runcomfortable, but
we bad'onr game caged, and we were
Dound to ! get him 'or. stay there a
ear. -- However, it "was not to be

that we were to remain quite that ,

long, for about eight o'clock in tbe
evening, when It was so dam we;
couldn't see our bands before us, and j

had come up 'so dose to the cabin !

that we trusted to our ears instead
of our eyes to catch the moonshiner j

'in case be tried to get away under
of darkness, tb. jdoor waa .

thrown open and the woman called.

" 'What is It?' I asked from be-

hind a stump in the yard.

( " You can come in ef you winter,
reolied..: - ' : i - V !

" Tell your old man to come out
J won't do noihin uv the sort

sheaid; fn moss womanly fash-

ion. Ef yer want him, come in after

1 parleyed awhile, fearing treach-
ery, but when she handed out two
jruna and prrochedtrjrthe fire on the
w.n.,v, ,.tfl a ffihin was brilliant
lr lighted. I called up mj men and
went inside, thee" woman standing
meanwhile in the middle, of tne
floor, with four or five children
clinging to her skirts. Every man
of us had his revolver in his hand,
and we expected trouble, though it


